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Synta ti

· tr7soas.a .uk

prominen e is an asymmetry between elements su h that the most prominent one has some

morphosynta ti

property whi h the others la k (Vogel 2015).

In a number of geneti ally unrelated

languages, possessors whi h are apparently internal to possessive NPs

an exhibit greater synta ti

prominen e than is typi ally en ountered by ontrolling agreement on the verb. These `prominent internal
possessor

onstru tions' or PIPCs (Nikolaeva 2014) are attested for example in Maithili (Indo-Aryan,

India/Nepal):
(1)

a.

dekhalthun

saw.3h.2mh
`He (honori ) saw you (mid-honori ).'
b.

[tohar ba:bu ℄ Mohan-ke

your

dekhalthun

father Mohan-obj saw.3h.2nh

`Your (non-honori ) father saw Mohan.'
.

o

he.h

[tora:

ba:p-ke ℄

dekhalthun

your.nh father-obj saw.3h.2nh

`He saw your (non-honori ) father.'

(Stump & Yadav 1988: 306, 309, 317)

(1a) shows regular transitive agreement, with the subje t
left in the gloss) and the obje t
is always

ontrolled by the subje t, while se ondary agreement

subje t elements in luding internal possessors. This
the subje t NP
NP

ontrolling the `primary' agreement (on the

ontrolling the `se ondary' agreement. Primary agreement in Maithili
an be

ontrolled by a number of non-

an be seen in (1b), where the possessor internal to

ontrols the se ondary agreement, and in (1 ), where the possessor internal to the obje t

ontrols the se ondary agreement. Stump and Yadav provide several types of eviden e to show that

these agreement

ontrolling possessors are internal to the possessive phrase.

In a similar way, agreement is also possible between the verb and internal possessors in Chimane (or
Tsimane', un lassied, Bolivia). In this
only o

ase, however, the agreement pattern is more restri ted; it

ur between possessors internal to patient-like NPs, and must be a

an

ompanied by an additional

appli ative-like verbal sux:
(2)

a.

Juan

[un

täj-je-'

Juan(m) tou h- lf-3sg.f.o hand(f)

mu'

Sergio-s℄.

the.m Sergio(m)-f

`Juan tou hed Sergio's hand.'
b.

Juan

täj-je-bi-te

mu'

[un

Juan(m) tou h- lf-appl-3sg.m.o hand(f)

Sergio-s℄.

the.m Sergio(m)-f

`Juan tou hed Sergio's hand.'
.

*Juan

täj-je-te

un

mu'

Sergio-s.

Juan(m) tou h- lf-3sg.m.o hand(f) the.m Sergio(m)-f
(`Juan tou hed Sergio's hand.')
d.

*Mu'

vojity=yu
.

/ na
. ij-bi-ye

na
. ij-tye-ye

the.m brother(m)=my see- lf-1sg>2sg

mi.

see. lf-appl-1sg>2sg you

(`My brother saw you.')

(Rit hie 2015)

(2a) shows obje t agreement with the feminine head of the patient-like possessive NP. In (2b), the verb
appears to exhibit obje t agreement with the internal possessor, and it also exhibits the sux -bi. (2 )
shows that this agreement pattern is not possible if the -bi sux is not present, and (2d) shows that it
is not possible for possessors internal to subje t NPs to

ontrol agreement on the verb, whether or not

the -bi sux is present. Just as in Maithili, several synta ti
internal to the possessive phrase.

1

tests show that the possessor in (2b) is

This kind of

onguration presents a

that verbal agreement

an only be

hallenge for linguisti

theories, as it has hitherto been assumed

ontrolled by the head of a noun phrase, and not by non-head

sub onstituents (e.g. Gadzar & Pullum 1982; Gadzar et al. 1985). A further ompli ation is the observed
varian e in languages whi h exhibit PIPCs. Maithili allows agreement with possessors internal to both
subje t and obje t arguments, while in Chimane the pattern is restri ted to only o

urring with possessors

internal to patient-like arguments. What these dieren es suggest is that PIPCs are not a homogeneous
phenomenon and require dierent types of analysis for dierent languages. The aim of this paper is to
supplement an existing analysis of Maithili formulated in the LFG framework with a
analysis of Chimane, and to show through this
whi h situates the
o

omparison that PIPCs require a

omplementary

ase-by- ase approa h

onstru tions within the broader stru tural prole of the languages in whi h they

ur.
A

ru ial point to note in developing the analysis is that in both Maithili and Chimane, and also in

many other languages whi h exhibit PIPCs (Nikolaeva 2014), the
in dis ourse with regular or
(2a).

Stump & Yadav (1988) argue that in Maithili, this

semanti

onstru tion is optional and alternates

anoni al (Corbett 2006) agreement

onstru tions, as shown in (1a) and

hoi e is determined by three

ontributing

and information stru tural fa tors, namely (i) the desire on the part of the speaker to emphasise

the relevan e of the

ontroller, (ii) honori

grade, and (iii) anima y, whi h Comrie (2003) argues all

ontribute to a referent's `topi -worthiness'. Topi -worthiness is more or less equivalent to the notion
of semanti /information stru tural prominen e, whi h is understood here as partly a fun tion of the
semanti

features of referents, e.g.

ae tedness, anima y and deniteness, and partly a fun tion of

their information stru ture features, in parti ular topi ality (Aissen 1999; 2003). Rit hie (2015) has also
shown that the hoi e between the PIPC and the

anoni al

onstru tion in Chimane is (at least partially)

determined by information stru ture, with topi al or topi -worthy possessors being more likely to

ontrol

agreement on the verb.
If agreement between verbs and possessors in PIPCs is determined by the relative information stru tural prominen e of possessors, then it is ne essary to in orporate a level of information stru ture in
the analysis. The model of information stru ture adopted in this study follows the approa h developed
in Lambre ht (1994), and its integration with other stru tures in LFG is assumed following Dalrymple
& Nikolaeva (2005; 2011).
stru ture.

Essentially,

onstraints in spe i

mark the topi ality of the possessor, the relevant
some grammati al fun tion in the
an be the

languages

an target dierent levels of

For instan e, assuming that instan es of agreement between internal possessors and verbs
onstraint will indi ate that any element whi h bears

lause, or even elements whi h o

ur within grammati al fun tions,

ontroller of agreement. It will also spe ify that the element in question bears the information

stru ture role of topi .
The dieren e between the two languages under dis ussion is that in Maithili, there are no dieren es
between PIPCs and

anoni al agreement onstru tions in terms of the marking and position of possessors,

possessed nouns, and verbs, apart from the fa t that the possessor
PIPC, while in Chimane, dieren es between the PIPC and the

ontrols agreement on the verb in the

anoni al

onstru tion, for example the

additional sux on the verb and the availability of a pronoun whi h doubles the possessor in the PIPC
(see (3) below), indi ate that there are some underlying synta ti

dieren es between the two types of

onstru tions. The most likely explanation for the PIPC in Maithili is simply that agreement does not
mat h one-to-one with grammati al fun tions, but is instead determined by information stru ture. The
internal possessor

an therefore

ontrol agreement on the verb despite being internal to the possessive

NP purely on the basis that it is topi al or topi -worthy.
spe i ally that the internal possessor

Dalrymple & Nikolaeva (2005) argue more

ontrols agreement in Maithili when it bears a se ondary topi

role, dened as an entity su h that the utteran e is
it and the primary topi " (Nikolaeva 2001:

26).

onstrued to be about the relationship between

They represent the mapping between grammati al

fun tions and information stru ture roles as in (4), with the assumption that whi hever element bears
the se ondary topi

fun tion will

ontrol se ondary agreement on the verb (the se ondary topi

role is

represented by the topi 2 attribute in the information stru ture).
Dalrymple & Nikolaeva (2011) argue that some notion of
tions su h as the one under dis ussion

ontrast may also be involved, so alterna-

annot be attributed purely to the se ondary topi

role.

As-

suming their proje tion ar hite ture, in whi h information stru ture roles are represented in a separate
i(nformation)-stru ture proje tion, the

ru ial point in the

the f-stru ture (and presumably also the

ase of Maithili is that there is no dieren e in

-stru ture) of the PIPC versus the default: the only dieren e

lies in whi h one of the possessor, possessed noun or other potential
se ondary topi

role and therefore

ontroller bears the ( ontrastive)

ontrols agreement on the verb.

As examples (2 ) and (2d) show, agreement between the verb and internal possessor in Chimane is

2

more restri ted than in Maithili. The Chimane PIPC is more akin to appli ative

onstru tions in whi h

an obje t is inserted into the argument stru ture of the verb (Bresnan & Moshi 1990).
possessor in this

onstru tion does not appear to have the typi al morphosynta ti

However, the

properties asso iated

with obje ts: it exhibits nominal agreement with the possessed noun (the -s /-si' sux on the possessor
indi ates nominal agreement with the feminine head noun) and appears to be internal to the possessive
phrase. In order to fun tion as the applied obje t, the internal possessor must therefore have an external representation whi h `stands in' for it in the

lause. There is some eviden e for su h an external

representation of the internal possessor: possessors whi h
a

ompanied by a

o

ur in the

(3)

a.

liti

anoni al agreement

Mi

ontrol agreement on the verb are optionally

pronoun whi h doubles its features, but this doubling pronoun

annot easily

onstru tion:

na
. ij-bi-te

o o o

you see. lf-appl-3sg.m.o frog(f)

Juan-si'

Juan(m) -f

(=mu').

i

him

=

i

`You saw Juan's frog.'
b.

Mi

na
. ij-tye-'

o o o

Juan-si'

?*(=mu').

you see- lf-3sg.f.o frog(f) Juan(m)-f

=him

(`You saw Juan's frog.')
The fa t that the doubling pronoun is a
in the

anoni al

eptable in the PIPC but is

onsidered strange or ungrammati al

onstru tion indi ates that this element may bear the fun tion of the applied obje t that

ontrols agreement in the former, but that there is no su h argument in the latter, with the possessive
phrase bearing the agreement

ontrolling obje t fun tion in this

ase. Other eviden e shows that in some

respe ts the doubling pronoun in the PIPC patterns with primary obje ts of ditransitive verbs, while
the possessive phrase patterns with se ondary obje ts in this
the

liti

onstru tion. However, in other respe ts

pronoun does not exhibit all of the properties of a fully-edged applied obje t: it

annot be

expressed by a full NP and there is a preferen e for it to atta h the rightmost element in the
whereas
the

anoni al applied obje ts are full NPs and are free in the position in whi h they

lause. This is due to the status of the `doubling' pronoun as a

liti s to atta h

The

liti

is also obligatorily anaphori ally

The motivation for this restri tion is that the

liti

lause,
ur in

liti ; there is a general preferen e for

lause-nally (though it is also possible for them to o

and in the phrase).

an o

ur in other positions in the

lause

ontrolled by the internal possessor.

pronoun is essentially a

Polinsky 2003) of the internal possessor, it simply doubles its features in the

lause-level `proxy' ( f.
lause, thereby allowing

it to parti ipate in predi ate-argument agreement while remaining internal to the possessive NP. This
`possessive appli ative'

onstru tion therefore presents a unique and distin tly non- anoni al prole with

respe t to other appli atives both within the language and
similar

onstru tion

ross-linguisti ally, though one other very

an be found in Tseltal (Mayan, Shklovsky 2012).

The requirement of this unusual appli ativization pro ess means that unlike in Maithili, verbal agreement in Chimane only referen es grammati al fun tions rather than being determined by information
stru ture. However, in the

ase that the internal possessor is more prominent than the possessed noun,

the pro ess enables the possessor to be doubled by an external proxy whi h fun tions as the primary
obje t argument in its pla e. This more

omplex alternation in mapping between grammati al fun tions

and information stru ture roles is shown in (5) and (6).
What these two

ases of PIPCs indi ate is that agreement between verbs and internal possessors

an be a hieved by radi ally dierent means depending on the synta ti
similar

prole of the language. Other

ases, for example in Tseltal and Ngumpin-Yapa languages (Australia) (Meakins & Nordlinger

under review), therefore also deserve more detailed analysis. Like their fun tional

ounterparts external

possessor onstru tions, it is likely that PIPCs embody a diverse range of morphosynta ti
of whi h two (possibly major) types are presented in this paper.

3

hara teristi s,

(4)

[tora:

o

he.h

ba:p-ke ℄

dekhalthun

your.nh father-obj saw.3h.2nh

`He saw your (non-honori ) father.'
Fun tional stru ture:



(5)

`seehsubj,obji'

pred



 subj






 obj






pred
pers

pred

 pers


 poss

Juan

`he'

Information stru ture:









3


`father'



3

 

pred
`you'


pers



 topi



 topi

2

2

pred

`he'

status



pred
status

H









`you' 
NH

(Dalrymple & Nikolaeva 2005: 87)

mu'

[un

täj-je-'

Juan(m) tou h- lf-3sg.f.o hand(f)



Sergio-s℄.

the.m Sergio(m)-f

`Juan tou hed Sergio's hand.' (IPC)
Fun tional stru ture:



(6)

`tou hhsubj,obji'

pred



 subj






 obj


Juan

Information stru ture:




pred

`Juan'

gend

m

pred





`hand'

 gend f



pred
 poss

gend












`Sergio'  





topi
topi 2



pred



`Juan'

pred



`Sergio's hand'

m

täj-je-bi-te

mu'

[un

Juan(m) tou h- lf-appl-3sg.m.o hand(f)

Sergio-s℄

the.m Sergio(m)-f

(=mu').

him

=

`Juan tou hed Sergio's hand.' (PIPC)
Fun tional stru ture:

Information stru ture:





pred
`tou hhsubj,obj,objθ i'






pred
`Juan'

 subj


gend
m








pred
`pro'




 obj  gend m




index
i







pred
`hand'






gend
f









pred
`Sergio'  
 objθ 






 poss  gend m


index




i

4

topi
topi 2



pred



pred

`Juan'



`Sergio'
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